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ST. PAUL TEAM HOLDS MARK

Flor de Knispels of that City Make
Exhibition at Tournament.

BRUNSWICK TEAM FALLS DOWN

l'rofonlonnl All-Sl- nr Do .Not Come
Ip to Illcli Slatiilnrd Dint Was
' Expected hjr the A l-

iar mlily.

(Continued from Page One.)

Advos, Jptters" Old Ago against Luxus,
Metis against Hurklny Envelopes.

MORRISON ALLEYS.
Knights of Columbus League Monday,

fitnrs against l'aokern. Speeders against
Magics, Busters against Corkers.

Gate City LeaguoTuesday, Tracy's La
Trudaa agalnset Haticoak-Epstr-- n, Jabcx
Cross against Frank's Colts. Thursday,
Klorss Triumphs ucnlnnt Prays, Old StyleLager against Midwest Tailors.

Morrison League Wednesday, Field
Club against Elks, Old Saxon II ran
tvgalnst Strykor Shoe Co., W roth's Old
Soya ugalnBt Alpha Camp.

Commercial league Monday, llrode-caar- d
Crowns against lUmera Permits.Tuesday, .letters' Qold Tops against

O'Brien's Monto Crlstos. Thursday,
Omaha Bicycle Indians against Nameless,
(Friday, Gordon's Fireproof against
Sporting ,Nnws.

Metropolitan League Monday, Nugent'
Nuggets ngaini--t Ortmans. Tuesday, Spe-
cials against 8 ton Bottling Department.
"Wednesday, Tracy's against
llesellu's Mixers. Thursday, Rumohrs
tiports against Doilgh Mixers.

Standard Oil Howling Club-Saturd- ay"

afternoon. Polarlnu against Mica Axle
Urease, Crown Gasoline against Perfec-
tion OIL
OAIILOWS' A LLE YB BOUTJ I OMAHA.

Magla City League Monday. Iloyces'
against Midwest Tailors.

Martins' Tigers against Culklna' Cubs,
Thursday, Peterson's Candy Kids against
Kouth Omaha Ico Co., Jotters" oGIrt Tops
ugalnst lllnoliey Laundry Co. Friday,
Htelllngs against Garlows' Colts.

Packers League Tuesday, Cudaliy
tfgalnst Swift. Armour against Morris.

Mnjrln Cllr nmrllnic Lenirue.
JBTTER'B GOLD TOPS.

1st. Id. 3d, Total.
Cochran ............. 1B8 183 fc too
Koch ... 235 lf,7 140 542
Hall 1!M 193 223 GOO

JFltsgcrald 166 189 147 502
Petersen 307 189 211 COO

Totals 970 030 952 232
CULKIN'H COLTS.

1st. 2d. . 9d. Total.
Cavanaugli 1X3 ITS 185 (74
uotn Ibu 177 170 4J3
Culkln 168 162 150 470
Hplolns 1M 15S 16 . 465
Thomas 170 144 141

Totals 780 763 783 2.210
Qlandloap 33 33 33 00

Totals 813 788 816 2.815

Smith Knocks Out
British Champion

in Second Round
NEW YOrtK, March Smith,

the California heavyweight, knocked out
Dombard(cr Wells, heavyweight cham
Plon of England, In tho second round of a
scheduled ton-rou- bout at Madison
Square Ci anion hero tonight.

A right on the iolnt of tho jaw was
the blow that finally put the British
champion out after ho had weakened un
der punishment.

Wells had all tho better of tho first
round, J&bbinK his left repeatedly to
Smith's face and cleverly blocking Gun-
boat's attempt to counter. A hard left
hook, followed with a left nnd right to
tho wlni. puzxlcd Smtth. Ho made wild
attempts to land, tnJsslnK several swings,
while "Wells got In lefts and rights to
t)io face and a. right upnercut on tho
neck. Smith was wild throughout tha
round, only succeeding In landing a
couple of lefts on tha face.

"Wells came, out of his corner for the
wscoiid round mulling and confident and
Bmlth rushed at him, landing a hard
right In tho stomaoh. Smith rushed
again, hooking his left to his head and
landing a right overhand swing to the
Jaw.

Wells went down for a count of flvo
seconds and got up dazed. Smith was
right on top of him. hooking left and
Tight and wth a left hqok to the Jaw
and a right swing to the back of the
head, sent Wells down again to tho count
of nine.

Wells struggled to his feet, but was!
hardly able to raise his hands In defense,
while Smith crossed his right (ull to the
olnt of the Jaw, sending Wells down

and out for good,
While Wells was oti the floor for a

count of six the bell rang, ending tho
round, but he still lay helpless. He had
to be carried to his corner and It was
nearly ten minutes before ho was able
to leave tho ring and then he had to be
assisted. fThe result was a complete surprise and
after the first round the majority of tho
onlookers thought (hut Wells would win
easily. He outpointed and outboxed
Smith so decidely lu the opening session
that no one thought the California!) had
more than a luck chance for victory.

But Smith's rushing taotles and swift
"work with both hands In the second
round nonplussed the Urttlsh boxer and
from the time of the first knockdown.
Wells was unable to put up anything
In the line of defense.

The men weighed In at the ringside as
follows:

Wells, 182 pounds; Smith, ltii pounds.

Cubs "Want Hob Ilnrmou,
CHICAGO. March tf.-- The Chicago Na- -

tionals, according to a dispatch from
Tampa, received here today, are negoti-
ating with the St. Louts base ball rlub
fo rthe acquisition of PUnher "nob" Har-
mon- it Is said that Manager Kvrra has
.offered two players In exchange Xor the

L Louis right-han-

ATTELL IS HOPELESSLY GONE

Efforts to Rejuvenate His Fighting
Ability Practically in Vain.

CANNOT STAND UP ANY M0EE

Loses Temper In Hpnrrlntt Matches
and Htrnn in Lack the Cool

Control anil Hclence Neces-sa- rr

to Win.

NEW YQIIK, March 18,-- How to ac
count for the peculiar twist In a fight-
er's understanding, which prohibits him
rrora realising when his days of useful-nes- s

In tho ring aro ended Is a mystery
puxillng the fans who watch Abe Attell-
In training for his latest attempt to come
back. To those who observe the actions
of tha former featherweight champion It
Is plainly evident that he Is engaged in
a hopeless undertaking. Attell Is tho
only one who thinks differently.

The once great featherweight was
found In a local gymnasium the other
day lastly knocking the bag from side to
side. His actions were llstlsss and laoktd
vim. The snap was all gone, lie moved
about (n a listless fashion that showed
he did not relish the exercise he was
forcing himself to take. With the gloves
on his hands he looked a little batter.
Hcfb his knowledge of the art of box-
ing enabled him In a measure to offset
the demands of his tired limbs for rest
that was so appurent, while going
through tho mechanical work at chest
weights and bag.

Another great change In Attell Is In
his temper. Apparently loss of the title
has soured his disposition, Formerly he
scorned to punish his spurring partner's.
His great skill made it unnecessary for
him to take advantage of their Inferior
knowledge. Uut now It Is different. Ills
temper Is easily ruffled and he drives
In his blows with spiteful force, aiming
them at the tender spots and, apparently
tuklng a delight In cutting and bruising
the novice boxers who are proud of tho
opportunity of donning the gloves with
Abo Attell.

Loses Ills Temper
However, Attell does nut always have

thing his own way. In some of times
Impromptu bouts he gets mors than he
hands out. This was the case In one
bout, although previously he had In-

dulged In a two-roun- d session In which
he Inflicted severe punishment on hla op-

ponent. The latter was a little novice
bantam who was half a head shorter and
many pounds lighter than Attell, To the
surprise of the onlookers Attell jabbed
and hooked his left to the face until thu
little novice's countenance was a sight,
At tha end of the two rounds his left
eye was completely closed, hla cheek was
cut and the right side of his face swol-
len out of shape. However, It was a dif-
ferent story when Attell tackled the next
one, who woa a lightweight of hla own
else.

Before beginning action the lightweight
took a long look at the little bantam's
battered countenance. Evidently he de-

cided that It would nut be good policy to
,tuke an' chances of allowing Attell to
slip one over when he waa not expecting
It, for he began to cut loose with bohi
hands, For a minute Attell held his own,
but soon he was on the receiving nd.
At the end of the two rounds Ids face
showed more bruises than he used to

tn his hardest battles In tho ring
and he was weak and tired from his ex-

ertions.
Attell's present aim la a matoh with

Oitle Kirk, tho St, Louis featherweight,
who recently forced htm to throw up his
hands In the middle of the bout and de
clare that he was through with the -- lug
for good and all. They are scheduled to
meet March 19.

GENEVA VERSUS METHODISTS

(Continued from Page Ono.)

content to hold Us opponents even, The
lineup:

GENEVA. GOTHENBURG.
Ilueston n.F. n.V Janson
A. Davis UH IaF IUoh
Yates C. C.,..,.! Solvers
Wcls H.G. Tt.a Andorson
Janda UO. na Johnson

University Place, who Is picked as the
likely winner of the tournament, did not
let Itself out during Its game with Co-

lumbus. The University place five took
the lead from the start, and the first
half ended 17 to 4. With many substitu
tions, the second halt ended i to J,

Following la the lineup
UNI. PIIACB. COLUMBUS.

Allen U.F. TLF Brown
Kochberg L.F. IF Hector
Fetx C. C Phillips
Vlfqualn H.O. H.O Faublo
Colo L,Q. L.Q Glur

CORNHUSKERS BRUSHING UP

(Continued from Page One.)

within tha next ten days. From early
Indications between forty and fifty
candidates will try for places pn the
varsity.

Htlehm himself Is devoting his atten-
tion to spring foot ball practice slnoo
the basket ball season has closed and
hopes to whip his squad Into shape so
that so much time will not have to be
spent noxt fall with the freshmen who
become eligible to the varsity. Between
twenty and twenty-fiv- e players will take
part In the spring practice.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.
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Rourke Family Off

......... JlMJ

Top row, loft to right: Dav Rourke, "Buck" Taylor, Dick
loft to right: Bright, Neff, Sohipko, Fugate, Lotz.

SCULLING REYIYAL COMING

Championship Matoh at Syracuse to
Mark Beginning; of New Era.

GREER LOOKS LIKE A WINNER

Ills "Work on This Side Shows Up
Ho Writ (lint Ills Ilaekrra Are

"Wllllnir to Mnlch Illlu
Abroad.

NEW YOIUC, March 18,-T- here will be
a revival of professional soulllng the
coming season In Kugland, Australia and
America, such aa has not been teen far
a quarter of a century, If plans do not
miscarry. The fun will begin at Syra-
cuse, In a match for the qluunptonshlp
of America, and stakes of $1,000 a side,
between Eddio Durnan of Toronto, the
American tltlcholder, and Frank IJ. Geer
of Boston, who holds the championship
of the United States. Through the ef-

forts o( tho veteran oarsman, James A.
Ten Uyak, coach of Syracuso university
crewa, a new backer has been secured for
Grccr and stands ready to mutch htm
against Durnan. If Greer wins, ho Is
willing to take tho Bostonlan across tho
feater and challenge tho winner of the
Harry-Pearc- o match to be rowed on tho
Thames In July. This wealthy resident of
Syracuse has never seen Greer perforin,
but he has implicit faith and confidence
In the opinion of Ten Eyck to back hla
judgment, and la willing to post J2.C00

to match tha Boston sculler against tho
winner In the coming world's champion-shl- o.

"Will DnoU Greer.
I.ast Columbus day the attention of

George Leo was called to Greer In hope
that tho Bostonlan would take up tho
local champion. Mr, Leo was greatly Im-

pressed with Greer' a work In both of his
races last season, but ho also believed
that Wray, tho Harvard coach. Is a scul-
ler who has It In him to row a great race.
From close friends of the Harvard coach,
It seems certain that he will get tn condi
tion early In the season, and that when
his labors with the university crew are
at an end, will challenge Durnan and
perhaps go after tho winner of the Barry-Pear- ca

match. From Australia comes
word that Dick Arnst, who was beaten
by Barry on the Thames last season,
has been offered the chance of making1
a tour of the world next season, which
Includes several exhibition races In this
country, the trip to finish up in England,
where tho will be on hand
ready to ohallengo the winner of tho
championship race.

nan Aunouncea Umpire.
President Dan B. Johnson has an-

nounced his staff of eight umDirus for
the American league. They are: T. II.
Connolly, Frank- - O'Loughlln, W. II.
Dlneen, W. Q. Evans, Robert .Hart,
Charles Ferguson. Qeorge HUdebrand
is. J. Mcareevy. The last three are new
men. Ferguson Is from the American
association and Hlldebrand and Mc- -

Greevy are from the Pacific Coast leaguo.

Henry Mar Play.
Catcher John Henry of the Washing-ton- a

Is under treatment for water on the
knee, a complication following an opera
tion ror a rioaung cartilage, ifis pnyi
clan declare that Henry will be able to I

piay wnen uie seasoti opens.

ROURKE TEAM OFF

F0RSUNNY SOUTH

(Continued from Page One.)

tho league, It not better. "Hickory"
Johnson, conceded to be tho best back-
stop In the league, will be back again ns
will Arbogast. A new man, Shestalt, who
comes touted as a world beater, will
make up the department. With the de-
parture of Oondlng to Columbus, and
Arbogast's decision to manage from tho
bench, It is ulmost certain that Shestak
will be kept to relieve Johnson, who will
do the bulk of the work behind tho but.

Tho pitchers and catchers will be
watched closely at the training camp
by both Ilourke and Manager Arbo-gaB- t.

No chances will be taken for tho
men to develop sore arms and for tho
first two days a base ball will not be
put Into tho hands of either the pitchers
pr the catchers. They will content them-
selves with heaving a medicine ball and
a foot ball.

After tho first couple of days base balls
will bo distributed among the, catchers
and pitchers. They will bo Riven explicit
Instructions not to do anvtlilnn- - hut ln.
the ball over the plate and get their arms
limbered up. Some speeding will have to
bo done lu order to get tho twlrlers In
lino to heave any Jtlnd of a ball when
they meet the Sioux City Indians In the
first ante-seaso- n game on March a.
Hut Ilourke says, "wo don't care if we
lose all the exhibition games- - What we
want Is to get tho boys in shape to win
the Weatern leaguo pennant."

SMITH AND DELHI TWIRL
NO-HI- FOR FOUR INNINGS

SAN FItANClSCO. March lS.-S- .nlth

and Delhi, pitching for the Chicago
Amerloana and the San Francisco team
of the Pacific Coast league, twirled
no-h- lt ball for tha first four Innings ot
the game today. Then both teams
changed pitchers, and the scoring began,
the White Sox winning, 8 to 2. Score:

n. H. E.
unicaco 3 8 0pan I'Tancisco ,. 2 8

Chicago, Smith. Lange and Schalk:Ban Francisco, Delhi, Thomas and Sepul-ved- a.

LOS ANGELES. Cal March ll.-- The

Chicago Americana' Second (llvlfltnn wii n
outplayed and outhlt today by the
Venice formerly Vernon Coast league
team. Score: n, H. E,
Venice 11 13 lWhite 8ox No. 2 S IS j

Venice, llltt, Stewart and Elliott. Ton-nema-

White Sox, White and Sullivan,
Gossette.

The Doctor's VIpttb.
Bonesetter Ileeca of Youngstown,

states that there Is no reason whv Frank
Chance should not play regularly ,n thecoming season 1C he wants to get bacK
Into the game, Dr. Heece also thinks
Miner Brown has better than an even
chance of making good under Joo Tinker
Ir Cincinnati. Ha has "doctored" both
players at different times.

Jennlnurs Iteleaaes Tho Men.
GULFPOItT. Miss.. March 15. Munactr

Jennings of the Detroit American league
leant yesieraay unnounceu ine release oi
First Baseman Liggett and Outfielder
Frierson. Liggett came from St. Mary's
college, uaxiana.

for 1 Training Camp
i
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Grotte, Reed, Kingdon, Gonding, Pa Rourke.

Omaha High Basket
Team Defeated After

List of Victories
By suffering their first defeat' of tho

season at the hands of the husky Gonova
flvo In their second round of the state
tournament at Lincoln, the Omaha bos-k-

ball five's hopes for the stato lamcla
wore shattered and their 1912 honors
taken away from them. For the, first
time this year damo fortune un.l'luok
have conspired against the local hlKh
school five nnd deprived IMm of honors
that were generally conceded to be thcir8
by all of tho athletic tops.s'.ori. Tl:c
Geneva team certainly sprung u emprise
on the purple and white teum by ti'rlr
basket ball abilities and upit nil Cope
concerning tho outcome of tho tourna-
ment. '

Luck was the main feature Jn thj de-
feat of the locals, which came In the
way of an almost Impossible banket with
only one minute remaining for play, and
when the Omaha five had a margin of
one point oyer their opponents.

The Omaha team has, howover, closed
a very brilliant season outside of Its
defeat at the tournament.

Nineteen consecutive victories is a rec
ord whloh has seldom been mado nnd
one which will stand for some years to
come.

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES.
Omaha High 20 Lincoln 1!
Omaha High 4fi York 12
Omaha High 24 Sioux City IS
Omaha High 18 South Omaha 15
Omaha High 28 Sioux City 27
Omaha High 40 Lincoln lfi
Omaha High, 40 South Omaha 10
Omaha High S4 St. 'Joseph 25
Omaha High 31 Newman Grove... 14

Omaha High loux City 15

O. H. S. totals... 321 Opp'ts' totals. ,169

INDEPENDENT GAMES.
Omaha High 10
Omaha High 420. H. S. Alumni.. IS

O. H. S. totals... 71 Opp'ts' totals... 28

Tho total for the Omaha five in all
games played Is 663 to their oppsuents
S37. From these figures It Is shown that
the high school has almost made double
the score made by their opponents.

ANNAPOLIS ANNOUNCES ITS
IMPORTANT ATHLETIC EVENTS

NEW TOIUC, March an-

nounces Its more Important athletic
events tor the season as follows: Row
ingVarsity eight-oare- d race with Prince
ton, May 17, on Carnegie lake: races with
Pennsylvania varsity and freshmen, on
tho Severn, May 24! three, eight and one
four In tha American Henley regatta at
Philadelphia, May 31. Lacrosse Lehigh,
April 5; Johns Hopkins, April 10; Har-
vard, April 16; Sffarthmore, April 24;
Carlisle, May 1. Field and track meet- s-
Johns Hopkins, April 18; Dickinson, May
3: Georgetown, May 10. Hlfle matche- s-
District of Columbia National Guard, May
17; Seventy-fir- st regiment, New York
National Guard, May 24.

UusR TAOIN 8HRDLU

Persistent Advertising r tne Road to
Big Returns.

Bottom row,

BRAND NEW FOR FISTIC ART

Middleweight Chip Invents What
He Calls "Delayed Punch."

CLAIMS THAT IT IS A FOOLER

Punch Cnn Accomplish II Ik Itesnlts,
bnt There Are Not Many of tho

Boxen Who Cnn llnudle
It Successfully.

NEW YORK. March 15.-- New blows by
use of which th8 discoverers wero sup-
posed to bring about the defeat of their
rivals In mysterious, uncanny fashion
Vera common a few years ago, In the
day of Bob Fltsslmmon? and Kid McCoy
no boxer In training for a
big match ever failed to announce that
he was rapidly perfecting a punch for
which all defense was futile and vain.
But of lata years the boxing fraternity
seems to havo lost Its capacity for tnven
tlon or It may bo that other means of at-
tracting attention has been found to sup
plant the old methods.

However, now comes George Chip, a
middleweight known aa the Madison
Miner, with the announcement that he
is the Edison of something entirely new
In the flstlo art. Chip calls his Inven
tion tho "delayed punch," having ob
tained tho idea from watching Chief
Meyers work the delayed steal on the
ball field. As Chip explains It he starts
the blow on Its "way tn a hook to the
jaw at express train speed, but when
his glove Is half way to tho mark the
brakes are suddenly applied. His op
ponent's guard goes up, finds the blow
does not arrive, and falls again. At this
Juncture Chip's gloved fist gathers speed
once more and of course lands with force
enough behind It to bring about sensa
tional results.

While Chip Is the first to apply n name
to this style of blow, he appears to be a
trifle late in putting In a claim as Its
inventor. As a matter of fact the trick
Is often used, although few boxers are
able to put enough force behind the blow
to make It effective. Gunboat Smith is
one of the exceptions. It was a blow of
this description with which ho defeated

Jim Stewart at Madison Square Garden
a few months ago. Early in that bout
Smith's long left arm curled around in a
laxy sweep, hesitated in midair, and then
suddenly flashed over Stewart's arm,
which he had raised to Intercept the
blow. The next moment Stewart's 220

pounds struck the floor of the ring with
force enough to test the foundation. He
failed to recover during tha following
rounds and was easily beaten Into sub
mission.

Ilnbber Footwear.
Rubber auto coats, wo retail only, buy

your rubber goods of a rubber house, we
carry a full line. Omaha Rubber com-

pany, 1608 Harney street.

Dentil from Hlooit Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Dunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Only Sc.
For salo by Beaton Drug Co.

TO OPEN STADIUM IN JUNB

Home of 1916 Olympian Games to
Be Opened in Berlin,

COST HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Funds AVere Rnlxeil l- - Prlvitte Sub-

scription nnd 5o ver'nnicn t Pnrtl
Onnrnntcoil InlcrfM on

I ii vent MUMit.

NEW YORK, .March 15.-- The opcim,,
of the German stadium, where the ini
Olympic trumes will bo held, will ml. .

place next June. When 'tho 'stadium
Is completed it will havo been ercctfil .it
a cost of about J500.000. The German
athletic authorities hopo to "have It riuil
aa tho finest typo of athletic Htruct'jr
In the world. With this In view, Gf
many will let nothing stand In her wav
to bring this about. Orle "of the leading
enthusiasts Is Cnrl' Diem, president of
tha German Amateur Athletic union rod
general secretary to the "sixth Olympiad
Tho noted German athletic enthusiast,
writing about the stadium plans, nayt--.

"Tho stadium Is situated In the dip Ir
the middle of the raco course at Grun
wald, near Berlin. The opening of it In
Juno will mark the beginning of a slrm-uou- s

period,-o- f preparations for tho ;ou
games. Tho ceremony will at the hsiiw
time provide an opportunity for the 'nh-letl-

world of Germany to do homug- - to
tho emperor on the occasion of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of his reign.
About 30,000 athletes,' will greet, him on
the day of the opening.

"The cost of the stadium, which' has
beon under construction since 1E09, has
heen estimated at' $500,000. Its general
lines follow, the plan of the Sheph,fcrd'a
Bush stadium, and It Is constructed to
seat normally 27,000, while capable of
accomodating many moro If necesJaury.

Were Private I'nnda.
"The necessary funds havo beon raised

bjr private efforts, tho government' pnly
guaranteeing tha Interest up to a certain
figure. A sum of W7.B0O per .annum U
thought., sufficient. ;to'nee't the- balan
of the interest and tiie'cos't of amortiza-
tion-and will be defrayed out of tho
Income from the stadliim Itself ;atid from
the resources of the .German Olympic
committee.

"The cost of the games themselves is
estimated at $370,000 this ium to Include
the outlay on training and prepurliiu
competitors. - Subsidies from tho Im-
perial German and tho royal Prul,m
governments, as welt as from tho munlri-pallt- y

ot Berlin, and $50,000 to 4100,000,

which It Is hoped will bo privately contri-
buted, will, together with the revenuo of
the games themselves, make up this araj
amount.

"The program of the German Olympiad
will be carried out keeping la view tliu
standardization of future Contests, and
will only deviate In this point that

opportunities will be given to
German gymnastics. This Is but a nat-
ural expression of the Rational Impor-
tance of gymnastics In Germany, which
they have hold ever since tho days of the
Napoleonic wars, when Jahn, known as
the 'father of gmnastlca' In Geim-i-

history, saw In bodily exercise- - tho only
means of enabling the nation to slinHe
off the conqueror's yoke."

Colleges Debate
.

1 ' Trust Question
i

The Debating team or Bcllevue college
lost the decision to tho Cotncr college
team In a debate held In tho First Pre.
byterlan church at Bcllevue ut night
on the subject, "Resolved, That 'thd
Trusts Should be Regulated Rather than
Prevented."

Each of the colleges also, had anblhir
team debating the other sido ot tha
question the same ovenlng. Cotncr in I

Doane at Bethany and Bellevue met Dg."
at Crete, each team debating (lie af-

firmative of the question at homo ani
tho negative away from home. .VI

Bethany Cotner won over Doarto and at
Crete Bellevue was the winner.

TRIES TO BEAT OUT BRAINS
AGAINST SHARP CELL BARS

In a frantic effort to frusfate his
relatives' plans to confine him In an
asylum foe tho Insane, Frank T'ke of
Council Bluffs attempted to commit su --

clde by dashing his brains out agafriat
the sharp bars of hla cell last night ac
the county Jail, where ho is belnj held a
prisoner until his trial before the

commissioners.
Pike sustained four bad scalp woun U

on the top of his head and probably
concussion Of the brain and has a sllfaut
chance of recovery.

PHYSICIAN IN JAIL SAVES LIFE
OF W0ULDBEW0MAN SUICIDE

Medical attention given by a physician
who is a prisoner In the county U I

awaiting trial on a serious charge, sacJ
the life of Emma Brown. She drank ,v

bottlo ot chloroform liniment during a
fit of despondency. The liniment was
prescribed by the county physician for
another prisoner in the matron's depart-
ment and the Brown woman stole it
during the matron's absence.

The Persistent and iuaiclous Use ot
efewspsper Advertising Is the Road to
business Success.


